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Orr-Gibson.
oininent Physician of Rich¬
mond! Ky., Weds One of
Biß Slonc Gap's Pret-

Postnitlces lit McRpharta an
iif line have now boon i-nml
lied add service will soon ii
ii on. When this is done
eal liitinbi r ol ihr peojpliill be highly ploasedir-Wbiief
ii g Ky Eagle.

J. M. Roan Enthusiastic About
the Future of the Bill
County Coal Fields.

amis for funds !>v tl

Ignited States Navy svlio i>
Wise last wools to enlist
Khoxvillo, have all returned
their native heath, except < 'I
fence Hamilton who stoppedKmory add Henry College u
decided to take ou a little in
education. .Wise Virginian

Magazine.

tender yours to '». givenliriul sentence, and ordert
sent to the National Trai
School, a reformatoi

;>ol, at Washington, D. t
ire he will In- kept for a r.
1 of five yearn, with adva
ea that should make of hi
seful and good citizen

alth Work
Is Effective.

Ming In- lire dopnrtmi
.cki'ii (lie Haines and wl

rered it was about half C<

3: i i iiHS .snhiiisj

ul Co-operation
With The People.

nting stationär) We paid
i money to it man wo owed
ii lie wont to the same prior,nnt arid traded out the same
ree doilnrB. Keep VOUT lilon-
.it home and it will come
k to you many times. Leb-

¦'ii News.

Calling At¬
tention

lite Advantage of Poultry
Hai si ii p. in the South.

Yushihgton, I) C, Feb. 10.
an effort to encourage and
reuse poultry raising in the
nil. tie- Southern Railway
mpany, through its Land
t) Industrial Department, has
no,I a ful ler for Wide distri-

n calling attention to the
porior advantages offered in

81 Res r.iv, rr.e,l by its lines
the profitable development

tin-- iudustry.
I'be big home demand for
tilt r v products with prices
jher than on other markets,
,1 the ideal conditions pre.
iling in the South for raising
ll k- al low cost are two of
.good arguments set fourth
lo folder. It is a fact that

erj Soathem city of any size
ports annually thousands of

trs worth of egg-, and
tokens. Kggs will average
roughoUt the year at least

ctints mure per dozen than
tie- North. The Southern

illtrymatl lias a market near

the small poultry raiser
latistlotl io make a liv-

uiiy at first, gradually
ing up his business with
(dlts, the initial cost of a
ry plant in the Southeast

ng to an estimate given in
older. Many prosperous

i. rn ue n begat) mi as low
no tirst capital. Several
of land, a small laying
and uns is aboUt all no-

rj lor poultry raising on a

umily and under inlelli-
miinagenient will in a few

Why Hesitate?
An (lifer That Involves no

rilihler acti'

in i triictilarly good for child,
.en. Thoy seom to act directly
hi lie nerves and muscles of the
towels Thoy apparently have a

ii' il action on the other
irgatis They do not purge or
.aus.- other inconvenience. We
will refund your money if theylo not overcome chronic or
habitual constipation and thus
ilid to relieve the myriads of
associate or dependent chronic
ailmonts Try Rexall Orderlies
at oiti risk Three sizes, lOc.jI2ÖC., and 5U0., Sold only at our
store The Rexall Store. The
Kelly Drug Co.
A unman went into a news¬

paper office and wished to ad-
vertise for In-r husband who
had disappeared. When told
that thoy charged two dollars
an inch she wont out, Sayingthai it would break her up at
thai rate, as her husband was
ov. r stx feet long.


